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Total Parenteral Nutrition order Form 

(FOR GICU Only) 

  Name of the patient:                                                                                 IP no:                                                      Age:                   

Sex:  M/F    Weight:          kg   Height:                  ft            inch      BMI:                Kg/m2   Energy Requirement:                kcal/kg/d 

(Oliclinomel N4-550E 1 litre provides 610 Kcal and 2 liters provides 1215 Kcal While Oliclinomel N7-1000E litre provides 

1200 Kcal and 2 liters provides 2400 Kcal)  

Does this patient have a risk of over feeding syndrome: Yes/ No  If yes, then starts at 15Kcal/Kg then slowly increase over     

4 – 7 days. Criteria from the guidelines of the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence for identifying patients 

at high risk of refeeding problems  

 

 

 

 

 

TPN order: 

Oliclinomel N4-550E (Osmolarity 750 mOsmol/l)  (For peripheral Vein)             

Oliclinomel N7-1000E (Osmolarity 1450 mOsmol/l)  (For Central Vein) 

Total volume of TPN to be  infused over 24 hours _______ml     

The TPN solution bag must be changed after 24 hours, irrespective of the amount of residual TPN solution left 
in the bag. Therefore before ordering 2 liters TPN, kindly consider dose needed for 24 hours. 
volume of TPN per kg: ______ml/kg 

 Not to exceed 40ml/kg body weight i.e. 2,800 ml for a patient weighing 70 kg for Oliclinomel N4-550E 

 Not to exceed 36 ml/kg body weight i.e. 2,250 ml ofor a patient weighing 70 kg for Oliclinomel N7-1000E 

Volume of TPN to be  infused hourly per kg  ______ml/kg/hour 

Maximum infusion rate : 3 ml/kg/hour of the emulsion for infusion for Oliclinomel N4-550E 

Maximum infusion rate : 1.5 ml/kg/hour of the emulsion for infusion for Oliclinomel N7-1000E 

Volume of TPN to be  infused hourly _____  ml/hr during first hour and then ______ml/hr for remaining hours 

(It is customary to increase the administration rate gradually during the first hours. Therefore Consider 60% of 

total during first hours and then increase to full dose later) 

The patient has two or more of the following: 
  1.Body mass index (kg/m

2
) <18.5 

  2. Unintentional weight loss >10% in the past            
three to six months             
  3. Little or no nutritional intake for >5 day 
 

Either the patient has one or more of the following: 

1. Body mass index (kg/m2) <16  

2. Unintentional weight loss >15% in the past 3 to 6 

months 

3. Little or no nutritional intake for >10 days 

4. Low levels of potassium, phosphate, or magnesium  

5. History of alcohol misuse or drugs, including insulin, 

chemotherapy, antacids, or diuretics 

OR 


